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COLLABORAIORS AND SPONSORS
WORLD-WIDE
ARIA is in need of collaboratorsand sponsorsfor
the 7 sites on the variouscontinentswho would
each take responsibility
for the on-site realisation
of one of the soprano parts of ARIA. They will
receivecertainrightsfor furtherpublic performances of ARIA.
It is plannedto havea nationalradioand television
station transmit the soprano and soundscapeof
each of the 7 sites in audio and video to a ooint
wherethey can be picked up by international
radio
and televisionstations.
At each of the 7 sites,a locally-basedmanagerwill
undertaketo secure the logisticaland also, as
much as possible, the financial prerequisites
necessaryfor stagingthe respectivepad of ARIA.
Deviationsfrom the previouslyselected sites in
accordancewith the wishes of the collaborators
are possibleonly as long as the inclusionof all 7
continentsis maintained.
Althoughthe expenditureis limited,the publicity
for the collaborating partners is expected to be
considerable.

LEGALADVICE
LINKLATERS
&ALLIANCE/OPPENHOFF& RADLER
(e.9.Elelh,London,NoruYodCSaoPzulo,Mm\ff, Tdq/o)
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JohannesWallmann

CONTACT
INTEGRAL-ART
Wallmann
Wilhelmsruher
Damm 126
D - 13439Berlin

konzept @

Tel.: +49-30-41636 19
Fax: +49-30-4071 42 32
E-mail:wallmann@kryptonale.de
E-mail:aria@integral-art.de

FOR
7 SOPRAruOSAND
7 SOUNDSCAPES
ON
7 CONTINENTSOF THE
WORLD

JOHANNESWALLMANN
Composer/ sound artist,born in 1952 in Leipzig/
Germany;after courseof study in music,composed numerouschamber,orchestraland landscape
sound-compositions.
1990-93,founder and artistic director of "Bauhütte Klangzeit Wuppertal".
1994, "Auri - Musicin Soacefor chamberensemble" (broadcastlive by DeutschlandRadio);1995,
"Glocken Requiem Dresden",(Requiemfor 129
interlinkedchurchbells- broadcastlive by MDR,
DeutschlandRadio,BBC); 1996, "Klang Felsen
Helgoland"(SoundCliffsHelgoland- Landscapesoundcomposition,broadcast live by NDR 3);
1997"lnnenklang
- Musicin spacefor four orchestralgroupsand sopranos"in the CathedralBedin
(Radio-SymphonyOrchestraBerlin, broadcast live
1997 "Transforma- Music
by DeutschlandRadio);
in Space for 5 Sopranes" (after St. Mallarm6),
Kryptonale Berlin. Member of the artist group
KrypTonaleBerlin, teaches in the department of
architecture at the Kunsthochschule BerlinWeißensee (College of the Arts, BerlinWeißensee). Numerous radio productions,
awards,and invitations.
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ARIA
7 SOPRANOSA'VD
7 SOUNDSCAPES
AT
7 S'TESON THECOIVT'A/ENIS
A SOUND-PROJEKT
BY JOHANNESWALLMANN
ARIA is a compositionfor 7 sopranos,who on 7
days in September2000 will sing simultaneously
at 7 differentsites on the globe, accompaniedby
the soundscapesof these sites.
The 49-minutelong compositionwill be broadcast world-wide(September9 or 10, 2000) over
televisionand radio, thus enablingthe spectator/
listenerto ,,embracethe Earth" with the eyes and
the ears.
The singing of the sopranos - coordinatedby
internationaltime-keeping devices - will be
accompanied not only by the soundscapes (the
noises produced by nature and civilization on
site), but also by the sound of the carillon at the
Haus der Kulturen der Welt (House of World
Cultures)in Berlin.The advancedmusic of ARIA
will also incorporatefragmentsof songs from the
respectivelands.
In this way,ARIA will send at the beginningof the
new millenniuma signalof greatemotionalpower
ano range.
The simultaneousperformaceof ARIA at 7 different locationsconstituesa kind of global transculturalritualin which millionsof peoplewill particioateworld-wide.
On the threshholdof the 3rd millenium,ARIA
embodiesand callsto mind the overallinterrelations of life on Earth:In this regard,it will be the
ultimateartisticprojectof the year 2000.

A NEWSONG
OF THE EARTH

THE 7 S'TES

Global Live TV Broadcast

The 7 sites representing
the 7 continents(North
America,SouthAmerica,Africa,Australia,Asia,
Europe,Arctica)werechosento producea completecircuitof the globe.Thosepresentlyplanned
are:NiagaraFalls(America./Canada),
Manaus(city
in the heartof the Amazonianrain forest),Cape
Town/SouthAfrica,Sydney/Australia,Seoul or
Tokyo/Asia,Vorkuta (in northern Russia),and
Reykjavik(lceland);undercertaincircumstances,
a deviation
fromthislocationcouldbe considered.
At eachof the 7 sites,2 locationswill be carefully
chosenaccordingto acousticand opticalcriteria:
Onelocation,wherethe sopranosings;a second
location,wherethe soundscapeis produced.An
audio and video broadcastwill be transmitted
frombothlocations.No audienceshallbe present
at eitherlocation.
In Berlin,all the live feedscome together.From
here,the7 acousticandopticalARIApartswillbe
mixedand broadcast
world-wide.

The global live televisionbroadcastis plannedfor
the 9th or 1Othof September,2000.Additionallive
broadcastsare possible.The televisionbroadcast
will make it possible to view the origins of the
sounds and their environments in accordance
with a detailledproductionplan.The livetelevision
broadcastis based on a total of 16 live feeds, two
from each of the 7 sites as well as two from the
Berlin carillon.The selection of images will be
made by the directoraccordingto the exact times
indicated in the score of ARIA and the production
plan.

GlobalLive Radio Broadcast
The live radio broadcast will take place simultaneously with the live TV broadcast. However,
ARIA shall also be broadcast live world-wide on
the radio on all the other performancedates.
The broadcastsallow the listenersto experience7
locations on the Earth at once and "to embrace
the Earthwith the ears".

konzept
PUBLICEYENTSAT THE 7 SITES
At eachsite,the performance
times are suitable
publiceventson two or threeof the
for organising
sevendates.
Duringthesetimes,the audioandvideotransmissionof the completeARIAperformance
couldbe
viewedand listenedto in a concefthall,an opera
house,a church,or some other building.The
completeARIA performance
could be preceded
by an in-personperformance
of the solo version
of ARIA.Duringthe pauseafterthe solo performance the soprano proceedsto the specified
locationof the completeARIAperformance.
The
ensuing complete ARIA performanceis then
broadcastliveto the audiencein the concedhall,
church,etc.Inthisway,the sopranomaybe heard
on her own and in context,and experienced
first
in person,thenon radioand television.

7 PERFORMANCES
7 DATES7 TIMES

SUPPORT

The performances
and broadcastsof ARIAtake
place on 7 dates and at 7 differenttimes.This
makes it possibleto listento ARIA more than
once,as wellas to becomeawareof the changes
in thesoundscapes,
singingandviewsdependent
on the variousplacesand timesof day.The performancetimeshiftsfour hourseachtime,so that
the seventhperformance
takesplaceat the same
time as the first.

lf you would like to support the realisationof ARIA,
pleaseget in touch with us. For your convenience,
you
may simplycheck off the appropriatecirclesbelow ano
fonrard the form to us.

I would like to support ARIA:
O as an undenvriteror sponsor
O by providingequipmentand/or other necessaryitems
O with know-how

Date:
September 8t/9h 10ür
Sites

15th

16tl

17ü

m1

23d

O throughthe arrangementof contacts

15:00
16:00
2:ü
04:00
05:00
01:00
20:00
21:@

O I woufd like to join the Friendsof ARIAby contributing a one-time payment of 300 DM (Germany)or US
My membershipguaranteesrecei$200 (lnternational).
pt of free quarterly information about ARIA and free
entrance to events of the Friends organisation.I will
also be entitledto acquirea ticket for the livebroadcast
of ARIA at the BerlinCathedralon September9, 2000.
My paymentwill be depositedto account 6234833701
/ by the BerlinerBank (BLZ 100 200 00), Germany.

TimesofDay

Niagera 15:00
Manaus '16:00
CapeTown22:00
Sydney (X:00
(5:(X)
Tolqro6eoul
\b*uta
01gl
Reykjnvik 20:0
Bedin
21:00

11:00
12:N
18:00
24:@
01:ü)
21:00
'16:00
17:00

07:00
08:0
14:00
20:ü)
21:01
17:@
12:@
13:ü)

ß:00 23:00
04:00 24:ffi
10:00 06:00
16:00 12:N
17:m 13:00
13:0 @:00
08:C[) 04:00
@:00 05:00

19:00
20:00
02:00
08:00
@:00
05:00
00:S
01:0

The number7 hasa specialsignificance
in many
cultures.lt is relatedto the phasesof the moon
and is consideredto be the number of "the
connectionbetweenthe divine three and the
earthlyfour".lt is the numberof the originaldays
of creation,the numberof unityand fullness,the
numberof cyclicalperiods,of the epochsandstages of a person'slife.The 7 "tendsto bring all
thingsintobeing".lt is considered
to be the numberof the naturaldivisions
of mankind,
the numberof cosmicstructure,and is the numberof "the
ascension
of the soulthroughthe sevengates".lt
is considered
the numberof wisdomand a number that bringsluck. "Thegreatestcelebrations
last7 days".

O in anothercapacity,pleasecall me at:
Last Name:
First Name:
MailingAddress:
Tel. :
Fax:
e- m ail:
Date:

Signature:

UNDERTHE AUSPICESOF

SELECTINGTHESOPRANOS

Chancellorof the FederalRepublicof Germany,
GerhardSchröder

The sopranosshall be selectedin collaboration
with concert halls,opera houses,music conservatories,and other appropriateinstitutions.
They should have "classical"vocal training,an
excellentand clear voice suitablefor broadcasting (moreoratoricalthandramatic),good intonation, knowledgeand understandingof the vocal
traditionsof their country,experiencein performing contemporary music, and the ability to
graspthingsquickly.
In order to ensurethat all the sopranosinvolved
meetthe demandsfor balanceamongall the participatingvoices, the composerwill take part in
the selection process personally.The auditions
will be carriedout on the basisof ARIA excerpts.
The final selectionof the singerswill be completed earlyin the year 2000.
In August 2000, the 7 sopranosselectedfor the
ARIA projectwill assembletogetherin Berlinfor a
two-week rehearsalohase.

GoverningMayorof Berlin,
EberhardDiepgen

COOPERATIVE PARINERSHIPS.
CONTACT

SEIECT'NG THE SOUNDSCAPES
The composer or his assistantswill visit the 7
sites to investigatetheir soundscapes.
Depending
on the localconditions,
the noisesand
sounds of birds, water, people, machines,and
traffic,as well as the noise horizonswill be investigated.Seasonalchanges in the soundscapes
will be taken into consideration.
After completing his investigationsand making
sample recordings,the composer will select a
soundscapecharacteristicof each site and determinethe arrangementof the microphonesnecessary for the transmission.

INTEGRAL-ART
Wallmann
Wilhelmsruher
Damm 126
D - 13439Berlin
Tel.: +49-30-41636 19
Fax: +49-30-4071 4232
e-mail: wallmann@kryptonale.de
e-mail:aria@integral-art.de
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OUTERSOUND-INNERSOUND
BERLIN
& INTERNATIONAL
ARIA is a part of the comprehensiveproject
Berlin & International"
"OuterSound-lnnerSound
("Außenklang-lnnenklang
Berlin& International"),
whichtakes placein Berlinfrom September8th to
23rd,2OOO.
On September8th and 9th, ARIA will be pedormed in conjunction with "OuterSound-lnner
Sound Berlin& International",
which will be heard
atthe BerlinerDom (BerlinCathedral)as well as at
the Haus der Kulturen der Welt (House of World
Cultures).

BERLINCOLLABORAIORS
The Berlin collaboratorswill helo to secure the
equipmentand/orfinancingnecessaryto produce
ARIA. Those currently involved include:
DeutschlandRadio, Ihe Haus der Kulturen der
Welt (Houseof World Cultures),the BerlinerDom
(Berlin Cathedral), Ihe Rundfunk-Sinfonieorchester Berlin (Berlin Radio Symphony),the ROC
GmbH, the Klang & Zeit e.V (as of April 20, 1999).
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